
!

k'T'w N(7would lie ol very much benefit to the 
liublic and can be built at a compara
tively small cost. ; Ç

The whole distance from the Pnnce- 
dale road to the Liverpool road alone 
the route of the proposed new road is 
two ami one-fialf miles. But startinc 
from the Prineedale road near Beeler’s 
l ake, there is now a very fair road 
quite passable for light wagons for a 

of, one hundred and twelve 
rods; and at a distance of sixty rods I - 
front the Carmichael Brook we propose, 
to connect with what is known as the | 

road, following that a distance of 
hundred and fourteen rods or tin-

The Municipal Council
Semi-Annual Session, April, 1908Heading off a Risk

____ Gas is liable to puff out
~ of the front door of any 

tï*, rsx r,a , -a furnace unprovided for 
gas escape.

— “Sunshine" Furnace has 
Automatic Gas Damper 
direct!V connected with 
smoke-pipe. Gas pressure 
swavs damper sufficiently 
for it to escape up chimney 
(,ce illustration), but heat 
doesn't escape.

What does “Sunshine" 
Gas Damper meat, to 
“Sunshine 1* urnace? 
Meâns~orolection to the 
fTii-noce parts against evil 
effects of gas.

What does “Sunshine" 
Gas Damper mean to 
"Sunshine" householder? 
Means furnace can be 
operated without fear as to 
“puffing" gas ; furnace can 
be left without doubt as to 
w hereabouts of gas.

mrof
liis

Fo?Infants and i -Idvc-n.
I’.rkeep pace in agricultural matters with 

those ol other counties, particularly 
Kings. During the associational year 
1900-1907, thirty-four meetings were 
held in different sections of the coun
ty, viz:—Round Hill, two; Deep Brook 

two; N let aux, two; 
finis-ins'. Paradise,

(Continued from last issue.)

reading the petition of Obe-bah 
ami upwards of twenty 

freeholders ol the County of 
road let d-

distanceUpon 
U. Browna It KM You Have 

Bought
/

?¥.û*

WmpwMm

aEte;4
others,

B Annapolis, against a new
from Bloomihgtoii to South 1 *»r- 

it-WfiH ordvvetl that sanu* ht*
Lawreneetown, 
two; Molvern two

Square, South Williamston, Clarence til the said new road joins the Liver- 
West. Bentvillc," Granville Ferry, Gran- pool road pt-Graÿwood. 

man Xewcomhe and upwaids of twen ^ ^ Centre. Ben.- River, Clementsvnle little les. than one 
ty others, freeholders of the County— j y0,v|ll,]]pi Bridgetown, Annapolis and j miles to bo built.!
Annapolis. for a new road lending FamjinKton Spa- Springs, And for part of that distance there
Bridgetown to Granville l'erry to a meetings were addressed by j is a passable winter load now. Thete

mill on the north side of the Pub- ,,rofBggor Saarg ft|„, y w Foster at : are two quite large bridges to be
places; Duncan Anderson at four built. One over the Carmichael Brook 

and S. C. ] aml the other over Lnmb’-s brook.
W. H. Wood- i These bridges, if built of wood, need 

Ik? very costly, as there is plenty

newin^ ays
considered it! the afternoon session.

reading the petition of Stead-If AVcffe tabic Preparation for As - 
sibilating ibnïcodandBeguta- 
lipd flic 5 loaiarhs nCflDoWCls of

This leavesl Vpon

Bears the 
Signature

and one-half
m (W iaJB

PromotesTDi^estion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
KOT narcotic.

f,saw
j lie Highway. H was ordered that the 
j praver ol the said petition be granted, 

and that .1. B. Whitman lie appointed 
and report at

of yI laces; W. II. Woodworth 
Parker at five places;

an<l F. W. Foster at fifteen notto in<|uiro into 
ilia afternoon s session.

I poll reading the report of the Com- 
for a Ferry Service,

worth
places; Professor Smith ai.l Inspector I of material close at haul. The onnex- 
G. H. Yroom at five places, and a 'I plans made in duplicate show the

brooks and lines of the lands passed 
all the parties

Cj

cafCU ErSa-tllZl’naUL't 
PumpLui Setd -
/ÜX.Scnna *
ftmAtUm SJ(j -
Artist Stsd *
/kppemuat - 
lh Cofb xitUtSjda 4
I Vmn $**d -

Apcrfcd Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomsch.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Logs of Sleep.

Icc Siirti’e Signature of

NEW YORK._______

ti mr
,:Xtrjrj'jrjâ* ‘CMoeiieral Brown-tail Moth irnthmng at

Imit tee to arrange
ordered that same he consider-=5* ovei. We interviewed 

owning land over
$:Annapolis.

Three Director meetings—
Suhjertü discussed at these meetings would have to pass.
Raising ami feeding of Stock, Dairy- Company u“k a damage of fifty dol

ing, Cultivation ol Soils, Rotation of: km; which, we are willing to allow 
Craps, Treatment -1 Orchards, Sprav- them. They make m. reserve and the 
n , Pruning, Cultivation nn«l Fertili- ..wood on their land can lx: sold to

iuit* a portion of this damage.
'I he Travelling Dairy also visited ’ probably twenty dollars at least, 

ten localities In July urnl Avgust, Mr. C. A. l'crkins wants a damage 
three sessions; At Tor of ten -lollnrs ami the privilege of 

getting tin: wood off tlie land owned !
would take.

e-1 during the afternoon session.
Mr. McKeown in refer-

which the road 
Tlte Lequille Millt"poll hearing

to road overseers of Ward 2,— OWhat does “Sunshine’^sjtz-rcrjn^s-n t-^o-msh-^ ‘ «a' V

i. ............ - —.............^
check-draft indefim:eiyj^ej_b-_ with

■ ôârtsot heat-energy to onopar—efi. a» UL_ _
■ CT^cpebeCandT^I sav. ddor another day adu^.

stopping drainage from his cellar, al
to trespassing on sidewalk in front

8

->1 h:s place, lie asked t otineii to take
r-'ferred' action in the matter, and 

to the Councillor in his ward.
reading the petition from the

4
l I oil

residents ol toad districts No. 2 and 
Ward Hi. that the piece of road Thirty Yearsliokling two to 

brook, South Williamston, 
Round Hill.

:Vancouver 
St. Joho.N.B. 
Hamilton 
Galjaiy

London 
Toronto
Montreal

| em Wirmipc2 . ,

Bridgetown Fcind v Co, local Agent
ridgatown Clothing Store

Clarvncv,
Moschcllc, by brm which the road

1 M in
| lying south oi the Toriirook. branch of 

; the 1). A. R. road, milling south to 
tlw Willett Road, lie struck off from 
No. 2 am| added to No. It , road dis- 

’ triit in Ward Hi. This petition

aie

m Bridgetown,
f ban ville Centre. Stony Bctuli. Clem- ( This \\e are quite will iter to agree to.

are willing to

tit Pmi-
j All the’ other parties 

the vearA.riva tlwi land but want the privilege
‘iitsvale a» d lk*ep Brook.

Tin reeeipta for ltltMi- 07, 
eiuling May 31st. was '

.

St 103.(13, as fol ,,f getting their wood off.
We n-t ornmend that if said road be LXACT COPY'07 WRAPPCB.

granted.
Ordered that Mr. Kdmun.l ClniT.e be

. heanl in referenee tt |H-tition «.f Agnes 
and upwards <»f 

fl’eellt ihlel’s <if the ( OUllt > of

lows:—-
|leri\i*n b> im'iiilwiship 
Municipal Crant 
Législative < Irani

$53. IS built it shall he three rods wide. THE CSNTSUn lOHNNY, NTW VO*K CITV.

S25.(10 . 
IM S', j

Respectfully,
KI.DFU FRASER, 
f). B. WHICH J .

.1. B. WHITMAN,
Committee.

t went vM. Shaw1 
—-— others,

-------- ; Annapolis, asking for the laying out.
' „f a ,-oad in Ward fi. Or, 1ère.I that 

lh,. sui 1 petition lie granted and that

I'.xpen-littire, $102.Ilf, as follows:
I'.XpCTlSel - •
Salary
Hostage mid Stationery 
Printing

• i.ectuier h Expenses 
Telephone 
DelrgaL ■« (<« Provincial A^o: -

; ‘)ua new roiiRSES of study I WANTED.m . - S'Ai.llô
12.00
2.3â

We invite you to m-.4. Priiiceilale, April 1*1. DS.
Urdeml that 'the report of the eoin- i arvtilling our rooms to the door*.

Kec the eomldniitiou: Loom* Leaf 
Systems. Card Systems, Duplicating

Commissioners be appointed} sp2Ct our 1 ’*,ri i missioners in re road from Bridgetown j
International 

he

ipiire into same.
Commissioners Andrew Walket,

B .ron Phinney and Howe.rd Ra\
Vpoie reading ta ' v<| .>-t of 1*dwnr ! 

Barleaux in relation to road <>n the
ordered

A I.AKOi: ql \.x TiT I
l.e 11 V7 to theTO WEAR CLOTHING. Lune so-ealle<L.

Brick A Tile C«>."s hue Is, as n ad. HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
& TALLOW

1.50 Systems, ModeriMMethod of account 
reeeix e<l and adopted. The follow ing |s ! lug, Isaac Pi tmajT Short baud, 

tho report:—
^lir'* uj the Municipal Council,

■
I

j in Men’s, Youths’ and 
| Boy’s Suits. White and

< ’:i tiling lien to any aildrexx.
■■■; si.!., oi Deep Brook,e u-tern

l hut furt li -r discussion of same le dé
ferrai I until this afternoon’s session.

of Mar-

IQTCaKli paid at tbeS’ KERR ICientlcmen:—III. munb-rship reported to Provint 
,-:il Association—2X1 -third in tie In accordance with a Precept dated 
Pro\ in--e- Kings and Yarmouth bavin i Ma rah 2nd. 1908, fuel directed to me

Highest AFarkets ’ I Fancy Shirts. Hats and
J_-. 4 Caps and a cornplttv 

range of everything in 
th 2 Men’s Furnishing 
line. Our spring stock 
is now about complete^ 
and we know we can 
suit all, both in price
and quality.

'

:
l’lilicipai

mckenzie urowe & Co., ud.Vpon reading th« petition 
lutritf l ag.- ami upwards of twon- 

rate pe.yci s <>f (hi* ( ount
03.1 Fellows Hull.in- and 103 respectively. [-as a .ommittee of one to lay out a

|;v. \ v, the Legislature of 1907 ,-oad frpm Bridgetown Lane, so-called, 
tl.e as-o alioiml year was ehaie.-ed west to meet a load, now laid mit to j 
from May .’list to December :11st. and the International Brink and Tile I’om-i 
the ] i y ment of the Legislative Grant | paliy’s lands. 1 beg to) report -as fol- J 
from October’ tc February—the pay, lows: . . |

i a tv other1 - upraying that a now 
loo,) h. opened at Middleton in said 

it was ordered that C. I*.

« l Annapolis,|

NEW GOODS 5^county,
Armstrong bv appointed a eominission*

-i *
’rI ,.r. tu lay out said road and report t « » I think si « h a road <»r street not. ,3 tin Legislative Cirant depends 

tlu \otinj of a» e<iual amouie1 b
A bl ink certifica sit y for the public interest, 
forwardetl for mv l have interviewed all tlfo nat:ti.‘s

where it

! morrow.
Council ailjourned until 2 o clock. only desirable but an absolute ncies-

.All the latest Novelties in Neckwear, 
Blouses andjWhitewear for Ladies

Children’s Dresses and 1 iers. A nice range of Rib
bons and Lace. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Lawn. A few 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children’s Dresses, Blankets 
and Corsets. ••

tii municipality.
to this ifTvct was. t
. i*t-•nation early in February. 1 could | owning and occupying land L 
..idy n*pl\ that it hail not been voted seems desirable that such ron 
I i: v o.iId .nrobal ly Ik* approxed at I e located.

Yucsday Afternoon. 
Council met at two o'clock. -ri-ho'il<1
All councillors present.
Min i tes read and approved.
It was derided in reference to Boll- 

nt Fhinnvy's or Young's

heretoX attar heil 
of the h/nds-'and

Plans in duplicate 
-how the location

ih<* April session.
L W. F.I.UOTT,

iii^’ Booth
Covo that Coile il had no jurisdiction.

I pon considering report of Commis- 
yii nni-s ru public road and landing 
east side of Deep Brook, on lands tof

J. Harry Hicks, QUEEN. ; Secretary ?\. S. F. A. proposed road.
hegiri-Taking the parties in onV-r

the west end Mr. ITarry 
Sale ton will give the latidx^equired | 

addressed by R. -E fram him. Mr. F. M. Nelson xviîS also !
Mr.

Xj .il 21. ‘US.
ning at

have held i\ fThis year-HMhi—we 
teen meetings
Messcngrr, R. I). Robinson. M. H tj1€ jn!1(j reqiuired from him;
Woodworth, anil D-. Standish. Ihe-D \] lister T ay lor asks that if the road : 
meetings have b *en well attended and lfl ])ujjt- that a fence lie put up across j 
g neater intrust created. his lot. This I am willing to agree to. |

The expenses have Ik*oii heavier be- Mr. F. II. Fowler will give the la» 1 
cause of holding the DV. Standish m|tlirc,L 
meetings in towns, where rent of, hall Henry Fri*derick
and board and other items

laid over from.John C. W. Dit mars, 
morning session, upon request it was 
ordered, that Messrs.
Horton be heard in reference to said

atuifamims Life in we?
Dit mars and

We arc still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 
old prices. Men’s and Bay's new stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubbers'all grades and sizes.

Don’t forget our pure Spices and Extracts in bulk, 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts and Jandies. New 
stock of Fresh Garden Seeds.

Butter and Eggs wanted.

fl gemparisott Showing Remarkable Progress.
After some discussion it was ordered 

that the report of commissioners lav
ing out said road and landing, lie re- 
< civet| and adopted and that the 
qin 8tion,o: damage be settled by arbi
tration, as provided by Statute. On 
behalf of commissioners, AN. I). Long 
was named as arbitrator.

A communication from Fred F . Cox 
regarding the expenses incurred in the 
Split Log Drag Competition during 
11)07 wai read and ordered to lie on 
the table.

INCREASE
ITEM TTdxpc wants thirty- 

taken from- largeV.. five dollars for the land
than in the country sections. Moie j j1jni This I am willing to agree to. 
than SI00.0') has already bwn expenil- necessitates the moxling of five

in the

E-L $1,^47,^86.06 $2,011,973-55 $164,68747
94-351-R 5 

239-59496 

986,859.17

Net Premium Income^ 
Interest and Kents 

Total income 
Assets

420.982,81 ]7ffT7>3('-96
cil. Some places which 
plans have not l>eeii visited
tli<! tour of speakers could not oe nr- |louse js also. 
rang<<A. 1 am corresponding now with 
Mr. 1‘ u Her. the superintendent of Agi i- ,.oui(| ,e s(.e him, but some time ago 
cultural Societies, in regard to meet- , j|e vxpressed himself as (piite willing 
ings at Spritigfield, F'alkland Ri Ige t<> au,.,.pt ony reasonable damage, 
and Albany, and other points. I am jr. Isaiah. Ramey asks a damage of 
glad to learn of any locality where twenty-five dollars. This T am willing 
the farmers want meetings and the (<) ft^Tce to as the proposed road will 
subject ! they want discussed. I |iavc to go quite close to his house.

L. AVjrELLIOTT. | Mr. (lifkins, General Manager of the
D. A. R. will lease the land required

or six good sized apple trees. It will 
require a corner off the lot where his

2,43s»1 M-1 5 
9.459:230-69

D93 5«9 >9 

1,472.3/'.52
because I

BEAR
9 RIVER,N. S.W W. WADE -

Mr. 0. S. Miller went away

Insurance in Fjirçe Dec. 31,1907==$51,237,157.00 m
No oth^r Canadir-q^Eompany has 
equalled this record at the same age.

ever :Seeds Tor early SowingCouncillors Chariton,Oidored that 
Thomas, and the Clerk be paid twenty 
dollar.! each for revising jury lists.

that the usual twenty-five
fe

General Agent, Western Nova Scotie.
OFFICER-MIDI’LETOV, V. 8.

The E. R. MachumC©., Ltd., St. John. N. B.
MANAGERS FOR MARITIME PRÔVINCES.

We have now our full lines of Seeds in stock. Start your 
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and insure yourself the 
first fruit. Our stock of. *

.0. P. GOUCHER Ordeml
to the Farmers’dollars lie granted 

Association.
On motion Mr. Elliott, Secretary of

Clarence, April 21, ’08.
| from them at a nominal rental. This 

Ordered that the reports of the ar-j j consider a satisfactory arrangement, 
bitrators in re damages to land owned ^ i attach hereto a copy of his letter, 
by Owen Wheetoek as read be received , jn older to make the road passable 
and adopted, the amount therein, to it will bo wîccssary to lay down and 

of fcncieg. The follow-

bflower Seeds r-,f afor AnnapolisFarmers’ Association 
County* addressed the council.

.TTZr.LT • Ordered that the report
Farmers* Association as read by Mr.

Mincludes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.
Atlee’s Strains

of MI-XED SWEET PEAS and G1 ANT CALI LORN IA VA R1E- 
GATED NASTURTIUMS both climbing and dwarf arc unexcelled.

-*
of the y*

mgxbout 100 feet of sewer pipe. 
This pipe, 1 believe, can be put on the 
ground at a cost not exceeding twenty 
live cents per lineal foot, making a 
total oi $100.00.

As there is a ditch there now, the 
oi putting down and covering the 

pip« and graiii»g up the road would 
be comparatively light as there is 
plenty of material close at hand.

The road if built will be partly in 
the town of Bridgetown as the town 
limits are the south side of the Rail-

covervovet expenses 
ing ds the report.
Municipality of Annapolis 

To the Honorable Municipal Council

5* Elliott be received and adopted and 
incorporated in the minutes. mHave You Selected .$5*The above named we put up in 5c and toe packages. Postage 

Send us a trial order.
The following is the report:—

To the Annapolis County Municipal 
Council:— '

The Annapolis County Farmers’ As
sociation was organized at Annapolis 
in January, 1000, and reorganized un
der the Legislature Act of 1004 at 
Lawrencetown- in 1004, with F. Miles 
C’hipman, President, 
senger, Secretary.

Tlie Association has been able to do 
successful work during these years, 
and tried, as far as is in their power, 

the farmers of the county

paid on all package seeds.Your Spring Suit-' Gentlemen:—
We th* undersigned, arbitrators, up

on cer- Bike’s Drug and Stationery Store|M>inte<l to. place a valuation 
tain lands ol Owen Whoelock, situate 

and taken for pur-
Call and see our choies assortment 

of Spring Suitings English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you pu^hase.

Hnimpolie fficrçal B. SMiddleton,
oi a proposed road between 

aforesaid, and Brooklyn
poses
Middleton, 
beg to report as fallows:— 

Wo have lookeci

f

5pring Millinery OpeningniuJ R. •Lr' Mes- way. ,
\ brought the matter to the notice 

oi the Town Council street Commis- 
! sioners. The chairman expressed hnn- 

all the circumstances into cousid- splf t|mt they had wjw all the streets 
and wo award to the said j they could take care of. 

the sum of one turn

over the ground 
as nearly as wecarefully and taken The latest styles in the Spring importa 

tions will be displayed at our stores at 
Bridgetown and Annapolis on Friday and 
Saturday, April 10th and 11th. and foVcwing 
days.

can
eration,
Owen Wheelock| to helpMERC HAM Respectfully,tVÎ. OTTERSON,I. J. B. WHITMAN.TAILOR dred and fifty dollars as damages.

.1. B. WHITMAN, r 
W. J. ML’LHALL,
C. H. WRIGHT,

Arbitrators.

A Prized Cough Cure (To be continued.)
Bp

♦ "I have not been without a bottle of 
Coltsfoote Expectorant in the house for 
over nine years. At that time I procur
ed it for a bad cold I had. It worked 
such wonders then that it has been a 
household remedy ever since, and we 
will have no other for coughs and colds 
—it is so pleasant to take, and all of 
my children look for it as soon as they 
get a cold at all. Nearly all of them 
have been subject to croup, and that ’a 
when I find Coltsfoote Expectorant use
ful. You are welcome to use this testi
monial as you wish.^

MRS. LEWIS NIGH.

zr/

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Now in Stoçk:-

THE TORTURESMiddleton, March 18, 1908. Miss Annie Chute \
Ordered that the petition of John 

A. Fraser and upwards of twenty J 
freeholders of the County of;

OF

BILIOUSNESS r
other»,
Annapolis, praying lor the opening up ! 
of a road at or n3ar Beeler’s Lake in 

to intersect the Liverpool

F .
There is no need to suffer the 
tortures of biliousness. Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup will cure you— 
must cure you—because it re
stores your liver to healthy action. 
Headaches, dizziness, sickness, 
indigestion, all disappear when 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup is used.

Try it.

ARE ENDED BY
OTHER

Rennies xxx Timothy, Red Alsike £-nd 
crimson Clover Oats, Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, Turnips,/Mangolds, Sugar Beets, Carrots 
and a full line of all Garden Seeds, v v V
)S Vitriol and Paris Green for Spraying

GOOD ROAST BEEF.Ward 10,
road at or near McKay Brook, so- 
called, in the district of Graywood, 
ac read, Tc received and adopted and 
that necessary notices be posted.

I be, order it fromIf you want to know how good BEEF can
u=.Free Sample of Coltsfoote Expectorant

If you want Clean, Wholesome and c trcfully Dressed Beef.

plater—order it

ng is the report:—
lity oi Annapolis ................
/Honorable Municipal Council

will be scat to any person sending their 
nume and address and naming this
pipe;. it lias established a-weederfet

Foil,
order it from us.

If yov want BEEF just when you want it—no
—___from us.

«a aul cure coughs,
%

3

MISS WADE HAS OPENED HER MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.
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